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Our ref: DPA/EPE
10 December 2018
Dear Parent

Year 11 National Citizen Service – Summer 2019
On the Monday 17 December at 10.00am, Year 11 are having an
extended assembly from ex-student Theo Broom all about National
Citizen Service (NCS). We really believe this is an amazing opportunity
and we would like as many pupils to take part as possible. NCS is a great way for young people to
develop the skills they will need in life and will help them stand out when applying for university or
a job. In 2018, over 50 Westbourne students took part and the academy won an award.
What is NCS? NCS is an amazing experience, in which, more than 400,000 young people have
participated from across the UK, and next summer over 100,000 more will take part. NCS takes
place in the 2019 summer holidays, you can start whenever suits you and lasts for 4 weeks.
Week 1: Adventure. This is residential activity (Monday to Friday) and takes place at an outdoor
activity center. It is a chance for the team to meet each other and take part in some amazing
activities like rock climbing, kayaking and abseiling.
Week 2: Discovery. This also takes place residentially, local to Ipswich and helps young people
develop life skills that will set them ahead in the future. Things like confidence, leadership and
communication skills - as well as just having lots of fun with new friends.
Week 3 & 4: Make Your Mark. This happens over two weeks (these are non-residential). During
the first week young people design a make a difference project about something they are truly
passionate about and in the second week they make that plan a reality, and make the change they
want to see.
Why do NCS?
 NCS looks good on UCAS statements and CVs
 NCS will help your child develop the skills employers want
 NCS gives young people a chance to meet lots of new people
 NCS helps your child be heard in their local community
 NCS is great fun and a chance for young people to enjoy themselves over the summer
holidays

\...

How much will it cost? NCS costs over £1,500 per place to run, however, the vast majority of this
is covered by government funding. As such, NCS will only cost a maximum of £50 per person. This
covers everything whilst they’re on NCS; food, accommodation and activities.
However, as we are supporting NCS, every student at Westbourne Academy will get the opportunity
to get their place at a further discounted price of just £35. At the assembly, all students will be given
a sign-up pack including a £15 off voucher, as long as you return it with cash or a cheque (payable
to UFA) for £35 by 19 December, at the latest. Following this, the price will increase back up to
£50.
If you would like any other information about the NCS programme please do not hesitate to call
Theo, our NCS schools coordinator on 07718 483 800 or head office on 0121 766 1303 or email
ncs@ufa.org.uk. Again, we truly see the value in NCS and hope you do too.
Yours sincerely

Mr D Payne
Head of Ramsey House

Information
This is a letter about important school information. If you are unable to read this information because English is not
your first language, please ask someone who speaks English to contact the school on 01473 742315 or email
office@westbourne.attrust.org.uk
Lietuvių kalba/Lithuanian - Informacija/General information
Tai laiškas apie svarbią mokyklos informaciją. Jei negalite perskaityti šios informacijos, nes anglų nėra jūsų gimtoji
kalba , kreipkitės į ką nors, kas kalba angliškai arba kreipkitės į mokyklą 01473 742315 arba el
office@westbourne.attrust.org.uk
Polski/Polish - Informacja/information
Jest to pismo o ważnych informacjach o szkole. Jeśli nie możesz przeczytać tej informacji, ponieważ angielski nie jest
twoim pierwszym językiem, poproś kogoś, kto mówi po angielsku, lub skontaktuj się ze szkołą 01473 742315 lub email office@westbourne.attrust.org.uk
Em português /Portuguese - Informações/information
Esta é uma carta sobre informações importantes sobre a escola. Se você é incapaz de ler esta informação, porque o
Inglês não é sua língua nativa, por favor, pergunte a alguém que fala Inglês deve contactar a escola 01473 742315 ou
e-mail office@westbourne.attrust.org.uk
Limba română/Romanian - Informații/ General information letter
Aceasta este o scrisoare cu privire la informații importante școlare . Dacă nu puteți citi această informație pentru că
engleza nu este prima limbă , vă rugăm să întrebați pe cineva care vorbește limba engleză trebuie să contacteze școala
01473 742315 sau e-mail office@westbourne.attrust.org.uk

